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ARPF:R, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 24

1,4E7 ,v.itoicr. OP% PENNSYLVANIA:
-

- • FOR PRESIDENT,
.. ,

JAM-ES BUCHANAN,
eti 3o flit decision of the National Convention.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL. TICKET.
SENATORIAL ELECTORS.

810 LER, Of Clrnifichl
DAVI!) D. WA.GEiIiIL 01:NOMI:1;1111,1011.

lI!:I•RFSENTATIVIL ELKeTOHN..j..: . • ...!''' ' I. MINIM 1.. BIINNEIt. Philadelphia.rounty
II Iliarti• It. Ksatisa• do City.

•,,t•z.. ' •• 1111: Is4Av:Situmr, do Coo ohtyt ,::: 1577'A. 1.. lionnyowr. Jo do;,••?..: ".• ' . '. .r. oc. o S.-Yost. itlootgronery ttovl: itvintotr K. NVllltill'T. Lehigh do
- i,' ' - VII: WitAtAx W. hot'INN. Chi-.Ier do'VW' , _
..12''

•.- '. ..". .., . , .:-.. • li_ltterty FIALDF.SIAN.- Lancaster do
doi.,., y ...;'...,:.~,..,'-:' X.. RERNAIII) S.. SCIIIXINOVIiII. Monroe do

~,,t..,.. , - •,';.. '-,- ' XL-Wm: SHETLAND, Wyoming do
-,;. '• ' ' '--.'-'-'..:' XII. .ToSAtt Hams-mi. Tiogu do

XIII. Jotg- C. KING. Clinton ' do.- .X 1 V. Joits'WkitisiJoi. Lebanon do
do

-:-•.--• ' '''.. ' r ' XVL Farlikama Starra. Frooklite do
,XVII.-JortxCatswr.u.., Huntingdon do

,-.--' .7..1._ X vM. CIIAILIAS A. BLACK. Greene do
.• ' ' XIXT-ilaitang.W. Bow-s.us,.Berliord do

. ~:-'
' XX. JOil'ill. SHANNON. Beaver do

'
'

' XXI' manta]; P. ibi MILTON. AlleghellY du
...:. 'XXII:.W. H.DAVIS. CraWlind do''

::.: '• . ' XXIII. TiMorur I%'oI. Potter do
•

-'

•• •• : . XXIV; .f.±.llrs G. CAMPBELL, Butler do

--.,FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,...: . . .
,_

.....

~,
,--.1a.R.. A EL 'P AINTER y:.:

..,,,,... Of iVestmordand County
--f..,:it.,-7!iriir4lilV-PAPER, THE L.4IFS THE UNITEDTREATIES-- RESOLUTIONS OF CON-RES.% ke., ~LIZE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.op-

orninq Vint lob Printinq Vffi ce,•... • _

OF .WOOD AND FIFTII SMELTS.0:77.St'e advertigement on the first page..
,ra-,..elirrertiacrs arc rcquitelid to hand in theirfacers &Are',Co-dock, P. .111.. ' This must be rang -died with, irt ortirr-.iurean ill3lllio/1.. wize n aIS nit mdicrhour wouldbre pirlerr4l.
.„ .

Tia'"l.t. W. CARIZ, Coiled Solo, Newspaper AgeoTy-Eua•ilittlrtilq... N. I.:. ...ororr of Third and Dock streets.awl UNE:North roan!. street—it.alitoaly authorised Agenttit Philadelphia. • •

- fry— n glC copies of the .tlornitm Yo.t. cony be bud atthe Store of George M Within di Co. N. E corner ofthe Minx:mid antiMin street. Allegheny City. Adver-tisements left*dm Intfore 5 P. 'M. will be inserted theiteit day: -

Public Llnc oaten it/
Weare indebted to Dt. Fritts and lion. J. D.

CUMMINS. of the'Obio delegation in Congress, for
carin..s tircors, in the Ave of Public Documents,Oilirchos,

l!d2E!!MIII
"Wetrust that our readers will bear it in iemern•

-tiCance, that another meeting will be held in the
Pte byterian Church, this evening, of all three

..itrhn reel nn interest in the events connected with
the infant Republic of Liberia, in Africa. Ihe seed. . •

of.republicanisni, sown broadcast over nearly' the
whede contineLt of America, and producing such
glorious fruits, wl erevcr it has been scatte• CI! user
Alio world, finds a congenial soli. Europe rejoices
lu its dissemination; and now a single plant is rear.

its head to receii,e the light and the deworyeacen, in dark bent;.ted Africa. Is not this a
round fox_rejoieing, on the part of all who realty

fur the conditition ofthe African race? Let all,
who prifess to feel concern for their wrongs,

and hear what may be said of the linght-prospects %loch seem to be before them. We wou'd
mention that the HMI. WALTER FunwAue,Metairil.. Aver t, Locatts and others, are c..i.ectcd to

the meetin r.

=Ei `~y~,,

teri*sridA. 'rraugt„Post.tt-, %A:ill:tidier, the man that forgeta,thens ,has.-xtoSaint Pitiefiek,s4Coll!tibesigOsa4u with a •
cer.7,=iccik Min ~?g,'43y Win Crawl- ord::: Them Se n or as iit'theyvtiittr;{9th Marc ,they not be &tilt eneetrh Bkget:54114 :-l4ottlern"lte May

-..,- •! inarried until we crilifbalit the:Vredalegiryjirevtorie nrra agefiteht a,COrilmitteetirthe: By Sergt. Vars,SEWatiton. speedy'" Hibernia Greens," 2d Regiment, Pennsylvania ensue, and all thifie,gallant patriots who have Sae.Volunteers, in addition to the company, a very large riticed so much to maintain, the honor of the Amer-number of invited guests, sat down to a most sump- ican flag, be permitted to return to their homes, onceluaus repast, nt the " Union Restaurant," on the more to enjoy the sweets of domestic life.
of By Peter Richey. Erin, my country—your sonsgevening the 17th, given in celebration of St. Pat- in a foreign land : May they nlways prove to theirrisk's day. The room was decorated in a grand and adopted flag true and tinthful, and by doing.so theyimposing style,rethen ':an clean the name of their forefathers.reflecting the highest credit on the

taste of the Committee appointed for that purpose. I By Lieut. Rankin. Lt. JamesKane":Althoughseasanti" mountains separate us, our hearts areThe cloth hiring .I..4ten' removed, and the Meetieg bound together by the stronger& ties of friendship;duly organized, by appointing the following officers, 1 lie has the kindly feelings and ardent hopes for hishealth and prosperity, of those who, as soldiers,I alone know how to appreciate the sterling worth ofa gallant fellow soldier.
fly -John Murphy. The coinmon Soldiery: Unde-

serving of silver or golden medals, alike ,with theofficers; equally undeserving of a certificate of ap-probation or esteem at the hands of our legislativebodies ; we ask 'no paper medal, havinga consciotis.:ness of duty performed.
By Sergt. Downer, of Cu. 'H. The. " HiberniaGreens :" May the people of their own EmeraldIsle take as decided a stand against their oppressorsas their brethren have done, to sustain the flag oftheir adopted country against the insults of theMexican nation.
By Lieut. Rafferty, N. Y. Vol. Irishmen in Mex-ico : They have proven themjielves Americana.By Lieut. Rankin Col. WaiL.Roberts, deceased:He was possessed of every vititte—the same in pub-lic or private life. We revere his memory for lr smany excellencies, and regret his loss as'a brave andgallant commander.
By James Meady, of Co. B. The Irish Greens:Noble, generous and brave—true to their country,MI honor to their Regiment and the place fromwhich they came.
By Sergt. McCann. The true Irishman :

"The friend who can tell usourfaults to our face,But nye tine our foes, in nur absence. defendsLeese me on sic hearts; ta' life's pack he's the nee,Who sevens to disown us, when nnehody kens us"
By Lieut. S. Kelly. Lt. Col. Small. W. Black,Ist Penna. Rert : The true and gallant soldier;

when Pittsburgh hailed him as her representative atthe head of her Volunteers, her confidence and
trust were not misplaced, but her 'honor uud glorymade tenfold brighter.

By Sergt. Ivory, of Co. B. The Irishman Shields:May Uncle Saw always have plenty such, in the
time of need.

By an invited Guest. The " Hibernia Greens:"The manner in which they have sustained them-selves since they left the " Iron City" will warrantthem a hearty welcome.
. By Jiihn McDonald. The irons sons ofthe "IronCity," that nobly breasted the iron storm at the gatesof the City of Mexu o.

By a High Private, invited. The Irish Greens:Not so green as tl.eir names indicate--from thequantity or rations we sat down to ihii evening.By Sergt. Dougherty. The Ist Penna. Regiment,r sr brethren in zr.as: The.r soldierly conduct andwarlike appearance --at the first sight of them, the.Mexicans ramosed.
John Hamilton, Esq., after a few brief and perti-nent remarks, presented the following toast:
Ire:and : May the time anon come when the epi-taph of her martyr, Emmet, shall be written.
By Saml. D. Killen. of Co. B. The Sons of-flieEmerald Isle, that are here to night : May they live

to see their country enjoying the liberties fur whichO'Connell battled.
By Felix McDonald. The Sons of the EmeraldIsle: The detestos a of British tyranny, and defeud•era of American right% and liberty.
fly Sergt. Dougherty. Lt. Col. Black : A gentle-

man, a soldier ; he does not stand high in the esti-
!nation of his own Regiment alone, but in the esti-mation of the Brigade, and of all who know him.By Lleut. S. Kelly. .Tho wsrering 2,1 Penna.Reg tment : They tedrer;d up the Clot pultepecand at the " Galata de Itelen,' in a manner thatmade the •• Greasers" tearer to " parts unknown."Ry John Crawford, of Co. 11. Here is to the" Hibernia Greens," hoping that the day is not thedistant when they will hate the pleasure or betood-,og the black cloud of coal smoke arising from theI roa City.

By Archibald Graham. The love of kindred and
country : The !maven that lights the American sol-dier on to glory.

By Al.chael Kelly. Republican principles: LetCI, mrunalitiyed attit oppr station or tyranny: be dis-
seminated through the broad corfiies of our own
conttnent, and their routs be Jet p'y planted ingreen Erin's sail.

By 11. Smiths a, of Co. B. May the sons of theland or Win. 'fell and Brian litirolltme be alwaysfund battling aide by side for the liberties of theuadopted country.
By Edward Smith. The Massachusetts Regiment:Composed ofworthy sons or noble sires. when dis-tteguished orth and gallantry. shall he rewarded,.who will deserve n greater share than the suns OfCue oil! " Bay State."
By !dent. Rankin. The 'lrishman : In character,true, noble, and generous; the patrimony of his ail-

Ceq,orW, Whether liglittng under the banner of his
town native countrv, or the " Stars and Stripes,' ismarked alike for bravery and undaunted courage,true to the last in the cause of freedom and hisvoi)ntr,'s rights.

By DavidLusk. Patrick's Day: Twice have wecelebrated this day in the enemy 's country; may wecelebrate the nest in the " Iron City."By Sainucl Simons, of Co. G. 'rho ‘• HiberniaGreens:" Most of them adopted citizens of the U.S , have proved themselves not unworthy of their
native countr:..

Ily Samuel Burns, of Co. A. • The " HiberniaGreens," of Pittsburgh, have proved themselves tobe as ready to Inert the Mexicans w ith ball,, as theyhave been in providing us with a splendid enter.taitimen:.

President—Col .1. W. GEARY.
lice President—Lt. Win: RANKIN,. Lt. Cul. littlar

Seret. GEO. DOI/011E1(TV, Capt. BROOKS, S. C.
01., ROSEMT D. NICHOLSON,Nergq. PETER lURP❑Y.
Secretaries—John S. Hamilton; V. 11 Itippey, Lt.

it'. P. Skelly.
Committee on Tonsts—Lent. trite:igen, Mass.

Vol., Edward Smith, r. li.Cooley,Edward O'Brian,
Joseph Burke, Lt. Boyle, N. Y. Vol.

it was conducted in the most harmonious and
friendly. manner. ..Eati,and,every one, appeared to
be delighted, ant' highly satisfied with the festivities
of the evening, the company aijourned at au earlyhour in the morning

The following regular toasts were then reported
by the Committee:

REGULAR E 0 AS TS.
Tat. The Day we Celebrate : t. Patrick'sD'iy,"

, by the band.
' 2d. The President of the United States :

" HailCO umbia."
3,1. The General-in-Chief of our Army : "bail to

the Chief."
4th. The Keystone State : The first to rush tothe call of liberty ; the first to contribute her citizensoldiery to a common cause : we glory in her integ-rity, her patriot.sm ; and hope, as heretofore, (asher representatives,) to support her name and glory.
sth. The" S sr Spar gled Banner :" May itsbrightstars and broad fidds ever, as heretofore, wave proud.Iy and boldly in our own or a foreign land, whethersupported by native or foreign hands.
6th. Our wives and sweethearts : May they drinkdeep of pleasure; and dull care never shade the rbrown. Although absent front them, we cannot fur

get their fond smiles and tenderKindness. s.
7th. Our Country: Upright and honorable in war:may the hand that would sacrifice her interests, or

compromise her 1190,0r, fdl paralyzed ; and the home
enemies of our valiant little bind of free soldiery in
Mexico, have merited retribution.

Sal. Ireland : May theband ofthy oppressor soonbe withered ; and then, again, as of yore, rise proud-ly from thy ocean bed, in all the majesty and mightand glory of liberty, and soon be the rival as thounow art the friend ofour country.
VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

! Col. Gearey, upon taking the chair, delivered a
speech, short, pithy and eloquent, and concluded
with the following sentiment:
'The Hibernia Greens: The gallnat representa-

tives ola noble, but oppressed country ; alss aye readyand never found wanting ;•may their shamrock never
wither.

By Lieut. Rankin. Capt. Robert Porter: Esteem-ed for his valor and bravery, and cherished fir hiskindriesis when in our nudist; a health to him, and
! a kindly remembrance of him in li, b00.,, retire-
! merit.

I ,By Lieut. vcanlan, N. Y. Vol. The Hibernia
Greens: May the laurels they have woe in theValley ulMexico," be veer green in the !numeric,
oftheir countrymen.

By-.Sergt. Dougherty: The New York Vulun
teems: Men who have been tried in the service andI initial fo come out the pure gold.

By C.ipt Brooks, S. L. Vol. The Emerald Isle:
Her sons have nobly represented her in every iii
iron, every science, and every battle field ; and " by
the ail of noble frankness, made even their emirs

; enviable."
By Lein. S. !idly. The Palmetto Beg:: We

„i:oottiv hail our Pahnettu Brethren, as one of the
most chi valets body of men, devoted patriot, and
untlinche g soldiers, that ever shouldered a mraket,or foight under the glorious banner of our country.

By Lieut. M'Dermit. Major General tVisifieidScott: The Hero and Patriot whose name is so g'o•riously identified with the history of the present war
wrai Mexico; that a grateful people will reward
him, and may we me long bail ram again as cum-
=rider in chief of the Amerivan army.

By Joseph Burke. Goal's Quitman and Shields:
The favorites at the volunteeis ; may they leCei%l.•the reward of their reputation.

By Lieut. S. Kelly. Lieut. Col. Brindle: Amongthe first and lraemost in the fight, sociable, kind aidaccomplished; he is just the man In gain and retainthe respect and affection of his soldiers.
Col Brindle, having acknowledged in 11.11011111

terms, the compliment thus paid him, gave the fol-low ng, toast:
The Irishmen and Germans, adopt,rd citizens al

the United States, have, cliinng the war with 1,10.11-ico, as on all former occasions, given the most orals-putab'e evidence of their lieVotll,ll to the kie.t inter-
ests of the country, and are justly entitled ti thethanks ofa grateful nation.

By Sergt. Murphy. The Iron City: Her sons inMexico, cast many a wishful eye towards her, and
rejoice in the welfare ofher hardy and industrious
citizens. We seek no honor at their hands, butsuch as is welt earned; and desire no wealthier
fame, than their expression of " well done good and
faithful servants.

By J tines "rhoinpson. Lt. Col. Sand. W. Iti ick :
Beloved alike as a nuns and a soldier; possessingall those qualsties that make it only necessary toknow lion to to% a him. May we soon meet lion
again in his own native home.
, By F. H. Cooley. The Paudiu-gh Colors: theGreen the Grey and the Blue.

! liv Corporal O'Brian. Gen.- Winfield Scott, tit-
, i HerTo .of Chip-away: He is always reedy to hew

-' . thine , down his enemies in front or rear.
Sae opinion 1 liv 'corporal Larkin. General Quitman: The first

that is one ~f : that altered the City of Mexico, and planted "the! stars Oil stripes" tin the National Palace.
By J. S. Hamilton. Ireland: We tender our

.ympatliy to the poor and famishing Sons of Erin,and express our deepest regret, that we have it notin our power, to join with our friends in the States in: their fir-famed deeds of charity and benevolence.As.
Dv .Clotr'es Powell. The proud and ever victori••Ur 1:The following extract from a letter ,ritteri -

.

one emblem of the land of my adoption- may sheat Rome, and addressed•to the Newark Adveragr, ' in her onward corn•s*te glory, avake from its alum-displays a contemptible malignity, which we hope hers the -emblem of&land of my birth—the harp

foreign land
ofold Erin. '..*HI ever remain unparalleled among American citi- 1,

. By Corporal (PP.riari. Gen. Shields; a tree Son- . ..,pens in a
. Tn w• hat a different tone is, ofthe Emerald Idle; the man that would not be will-

-

-.h.:;
, .s. • the letter of qtr Van ;Buren, which will be found -' tog to follow such a leader, to the cannon's mouth,has notcoarage e lough, even for Sunday soldiering:.:'•T',.'''Pf::;.,VklitPLttok ;P!_an!b•

- .
By Lieut. Rennin. Col. John W. Geary : a mank,br'i-i:' '''

.41icln Vie1...,L0.t., atthe Hotel de la Minerva, the an d a ao:ther,.; whose private worth and excellence,p*cansits Rime, met at a dinner in commerne- . hose uniform kindnes• and paternal care to~..• etlitaiii. 7ot,tiiebirth of Washington. About filly ofq, those who have the honor to serve under him, can'4.--;-, ..-AntW ee,.e*,4 11 10:1t, with r. Cooper, of Pennsylvania, 'be excelled only by his dauntless bravery, and he--,:---:- -_fur Prcsldent,'and it illiardr M• C., from Massa- role devotion to his country.i-chtmetti;silfce Pre . et. The occasion was an By C. T, ley. The 4th ofJuly, and the 17th ofinteresting one- -the vaunt toast, Were given, and all Arer-eh: maPyi the day soon come, wain the one shallt-: responded toiln due course, with the exception -- be as universally known and celebrated as the birth.'.. . ll say it with shame—of the President ofthe Unitednew. liberal Rome, at
day of Irish Emancipation. as the other is as theStates. Yes, here in Rome

ericans four thou-
birth day afAmerican Independence.an American dinner, given 4. Am

. . sand miles from home, to te'ehrate the return of By. It. D. Nicholson. Ireland and the 1". States :the natal day or the immortal Washington, the se- May they soon be able to stretch their friendly arms'..,c. ,...,'c0rt0 toast -r' The Presideet-of the United State0,
across the wide Atlantic, and hail each other as Sis-,---...'_.,-;.was drank in silence, ter Republics.with three-fourths of the By Joseph Burrell. Pope Pius : May he in his'companyseated! The next toast, that of " Pius efforts to emancipate his subjects, be aided by all

-.. , .. the_ Ninth;" brought Them htto_theirs tf oe c i te.,.p 0 withndiriends of civil and relinious liberty.' 'Cheer . upon cheer! It was rig
By Sergi...M'Kee, CO. It. The Hibernia Greens:al--xi one of the greatest and best men of the Papal ways readyin time ofbattle to confrontthe foe, andStates 'and no one is more enthusiastic than myselfin respect fur that great and good man. But was it when ceases

stirks out, : the din ofbattle their Irish hospitality
..s witnessed 'by their sumptuous repast..•: right forAmerican citizens, in a far country, and on By Edward Smith. The harp ofErin : That it

- . such a day; to allow party feeling to stake them for- may struget theeespect due to the office of President of the HallLas ofand . anew, and vibrate again in Tara'sUnitedStatest No matter what their opinion of By Corporal Larkin. The Emerald Isle: May sheJame's X. Polk might be, to refuse to drink to the soon be entree as theland ofour adoption, and oncemore take her place among the Independent nations

ChiefMagistrate ofthe 'Union, and the next moment. .

ter-titsporid.y,ociferously -to the health of the Pope yot:t ulyr r essE eorga nr tts.Dollarch. u,,gt.hi e
of Rome, was certainly inexcusable, .not to use a B rr tr y,.. -nalr.rinin ithime yhn.tawtiv steocf ounnuttr iye:. - harsher term, and I felt that the American charac-
ter-was lowered in the estimation of the Romans. nobly sustaining the honor of their adopted flag.It vista the office, not the man that was deeply By John M'llunald. Generals Quitman & Shields:Amlted•-a proceeding uncalled for and undeserved, They are 110 W reaping what they have so aseuluousally when it ts considered that negotiations ly won, the applause and greeting of a grateful na-keo imil,.hive been pending, for:the establishment bon.eriPplothatic iutercouree bet*lV the States ef the By Joseph Burke. The Iron City : representedChurcltand our own. ..r .

the Greys, HUMS, and Greens, in Mexico : threein color, but one in feeling, viz: to perform their du-ty towards their country faithfully.By Corporal Larkin. The Irish Greens: Whenthey return home, may they be as successful instorming the home batteries of their enemies, asthey were those ofthe Mexicans.By R. H. Kelly. As St. Patrick uamos,d the snakesand toads from the Emerald Isle, so did the Ameri-can army the leperos and greasers from the City ofthe Aztecs.
By John S. Hamilton. The Hibernia Greens:With poor encourvenientand apparent insurmount-'able obstacles, have risen triumphantly over all,and showed their composition to be that of men,.able and willing to breast the storm ofbattle.By Corporal Charles C. Soloman. The Ladies:Our beat friends, the first to welcome the return of
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S ate of the Crops.
"As this is the season when our country friends,especially, feel anxious to hear som ?thing in rela-

tion to the appearance of the growing crops, we
have been for some days collecting such information

100 the subject, as is contained in our very large ex-
change list. The result is cheering. We hear..

• Tion every part of our own state, that the Wheat
and Rye look unusually well. In Ohio and

'gan,, generally, both crop4:are promising in the
'bigitest.degr.ce. The Maryland papers say—." Our

. craps were never known .to look better." In '
have never a more c:.eerirg pron-.._ .

Front Geolgia, the Mirietia Advocate says
The Whvit crop in this county was never more

.I)!pypstnr, at this season. Our farmers have sown
,Ilouble the quantity of land of last year. Wheat•.radily..eom:nands eighty cents a bushel." The
'Tennessee papers say—" the crops never looked
*ore promising than now." In the vicinity ofPlatltietriine, (Louiai.inao " The crops are in a most iexcellent condition. The planters have had, so far,

and favorable season,. and the crops indicate
• a most abundant yield."

Mr. Bushanan's Letter on the 'War.
Our friend, Capt. Lewis Carr, (says the Pennsylva-

nian)) of the 11111 Regiment, now quartered at Ler-
Mak,forty miles from the city of Mexico, in Catlwal-

..lqtses Derision, gaysofthe letter of the II in. James
to the great war meeting held in this cito:Janttiry last:

"11tieVer felt more proud of Mr. Ruch,' '
*Rev itnth tg.that.letter. There is but
Aire in regard to it and its author, as L.
praise and admiration. Let him o y remain true toithe'siPwa so beautifully Ehreshylowed in the closing:peritgrap, of.the letter, and ids reWard will be a richtine indeed:,

Seri-want —There is much wisdom in the fdloty-ing sentiments or a prominent member of the FrenchGovernment, as quoted by the:Philade.'phia LedgerMarrast, ,the Intelligent editor of the National,the Republican organ in Paris, very wisely said thatthe:French people would be quiet under a Republic,becauxe it was the extreme ofpopular pt wer, beyondwhich nothing could be gamed. The above argil.went applies to universal suffrage. If multitudesor poor Frenchmen he excluded from the ballot forwant of properly, they will feel they are Inot free,and will think and talk of revolution. .With theright of suffrage, and consequently the site voicein making laws as the richest capitalist, tliey havereached the last extreme of political poweri and cangain nothing by chance of government. If they area minority, they must acquiesce as Republicans, be-e mie the fut.damental principle ofRepublicanismis the will of the majority. If they are a majority,they can control the government without force, andtherefore need no revolution. The French under.stnnd all this, will have it, and having it, will dispensewith revolutions.

O'~k

SHIM
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!Miff,lA

•
GEN. Pli.rovv.---We consider it due to_Gen. Pi 1-low to correct a misapprehension which seems tohate possessed Gen. Scott and Mr. Trim., in regardto the interlineations of the Leonidas letter knownas N0.3 in the charges. These interlineations weremade. by the editor of this paper, in the exercise ofthe,3.preriagative which all editors claim and exer-cise; ofcorrecting and improving the language ofanonymous communications. The interlineationsdid not essentially alter or affect the sbbstance ofthe narrative, but somewhat improved it, accord-ing to our judgment. We think it highly probable,front the direct testimony as well as from other cir-cumstances, that the letter No. 3, or the real Leoni-das letter, was written without the recognizance orparticipation of\Gen. Pillow. Of the Letter No. 1,which's certainly very similar to Leonidas, we knownothing. But having in our possession Proof ofGen.Pillow's innocence in regard to the interlineationsin the Leonidas letter, we think it our duty to makethe statement we have made.--N. 0. Delta, April11.

. , •

T!oie
mattitestel*:preiutinciamento

conta!ne 6 iiiiftigliphs;t7l We;t3s, 111.01 personal
givpsllint claim to

the title of the'grinit of-his party:; For the
especial gratification of the "young I,vlWrgB,,, we re-
publish the following paragraph front Mt. Clay's
self-nominating epistle:

•

“Sinee:MY teturn home, I have rixiXiousiorated 'upon MY dtity to MYself; tif'MAitlioiffpres,to MY friends,land above tilt, to ftlreiltpaniil-confilct between MY unaffected dette i..41m
private life, se 'most congenial to AlyAgifcondition, and MYwish faithfully to PetfeittstlVpublic duties,has been pairiful and.embaririarfit,/refuse the use. of MY name, and these Injficonsequences should,ensuewhichhave been liti.ctianz.lidently predicted 4•.111Yfriends, /should • justiiiii-cur their reproachea, and the reproaches of-mrOWitheartp and if, on the contrary, /should assent to theuse of Af Yname, Whatever, theresult may.bc,/shallescape both. I have therefore finally decided toleave to the National Convention,' which is to assem-ble next June, the consideratten of /11Yname,'.> &c.He should have then added, "lam', now the cari-didate of MYparty; I have spoken it; and when I
opefilY lips, let no dogbark. In that event thepee.pie might respond, your chalices for the Presidency,old 'coon, are all in MYI(eye.)

Gale on Lake Erie.
From the,Clevela.nd Plaindealer we learn that a

most violent gale was experienced on Lake Erie,during a part of the 18th and 19thinstant. The edi-
tor of that paper says: "For several years, so great
a sea has not been witnessed, as dashed against Our
piers yesterday. ,' Thesteamer Oregon, with about
sixty passengers on board, was out in thelake duringthe night of the 18th; and in imminent peril; but
finally reached Cleveland, without haviing sustained
any very great damage. The storm commenced at
about 10 o'clock, A. NI. on the 18th, and did not a-
bate until -late in the afternoon of the 19th: The
steamer Niagara was driven ashore near the mouth
of the Geneseeriver; and is believed to be a total
loss. Five vessels were ashore near Sandusky. It
is feared that much other damage has been done.

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
The Douhlin Nation denounces the Govern-

ment plan of educating female orphan children inIreland, and sending them out under proper protec-tion to Australia and New *Guth Wales, as "one ofthe most diabolical propovals eter made or conceiv-ed since Cromwell's time."
Ilagerstown, in Airyland has become a city,and is now called }lagers City. She has just chosena Mayor and Councilmen, and is in debt to theamount of $15,329,29. The usual beginning!

I..tir The last accounts from Mexico state that Gen.Scott was hourly expected at, Vera Cruz, and 'theCourt Martial had adjourned to the United States.
!.:sr Thirteen young men, possessing great musi-cal talent, arrived in New York some limo since,nom Dublin, where they were known as the FatherMatthew Band. They are said to be excellent mu-sicians, each a perfect master of trio or three instru-

ments.

MN=

•

-

• t

Speaking of a counterfeit coin, a contemporarysays, ',People should be very careful how they re-
ceive Victoria sovereigns of that date."

We don't know about the date, but we trust thatnot only Victoria sovereigns, but all otherJ, willsoon be out of dire.
Ihe University or Mississippi advertises forfive Professors, one of theurto be President of theUniversity. The salary of the President will be$2,00, of the Professors $l5OO, and house' will beprovided Sir them free of charge.

ly:r The New England Conference of the M. E.Churchoiays a Springfield paper, closed a very in-teresting and 11.1nm:1310os session in Wurcester lastcob.

itt'" The Lolly of a young girl nlrrictl Rmilt M.Bri•%s er„l9 year+ ofage has been found in n pond nearCanarohylgua. V.) tike wina milliner, and walk'ell out the evening of the 3J. Foul work is out-peett.d.
ttl,3- Mr. Clay says that the existence of the Whigparty depends unfits Dame. If such be the fact,%out," itpot be prudent. on the part of the Whigs toeffect an Insurance on his filet
l'isT Not the least gratifying portion of the glori-

on* news from France,. is the fact that three of theleading members of the People's Provisional Gov-
ernment are, an editor, an astronomer, and a poet—Arago, Lamartine and klarast.

3itiD- Wesley Pine, who was tried at Poughkeepsie,(N. Y.,( for the murder of Mrs. Russell, has been(hand gudi of murder, and sentenced to be hung onthe F..'tith elMay next. The Wei of hereditary inSanity was set up, but not sustained.

Fora MMffl
.-,:f:t0.41:KTTO 18::i ii,„.

irr The inn,de form or the York, Pa. Advocatewas lale,y knocked into pi, and the only line leftstanding, arcs the name of lle.lry Clay in the midst01 the Whiz p^p r.
The form wasa type nl what will be the conditionof the Whig party neat fall, whenrdr.Clay will him-tell' he found standing "11l the midst of its ruins,"

—Boehm Tuts.•
understand, says the perks and ScLus./.hill Jeurna/. that Thomas J. Curd, late a Lieut. inthe I'. S. Army, and recently stammer! in this place

in the recruting service, has been ordained to thetirst .tonsuie of the Priesthood in the Haman Catho-lic Church. The ceremony took place at Boston.
try- The Trenton State Gaiate, the leading Feder-al paper in New Jersey, on the appearance of Mr.Clay's letter, took down the name of Gen. Taylor,and put that of henry Clay in its place. The editorsays he considers Mr. Clay's letter euquivalcut to anomination.
r.-e- A writer in the kiwi! Sentinel presents to theconsideration of the, Democrats of the Union, thename of Henry Dodge, of Wisconsin, for President.

lion. Asa Clapp, of Portland, died on the 17thHe was over eighty years of age, and has long beena distinguished merchant in Portland. He wasthemeet wealthy man in Maine. Hon. Levi Woodburymarried a daughter of Mr. Clapp.
An Irishman befog asked what he CM° to Amer-ica for, said, tie't what 1 came here for, you inane.Antall,. by the powergt you may be sure it wasn'tfor wont, for 1 had plenty of that at h met'

Gov. Shank has vetoed some dozen of paperfactory bills during the present session of the legis-lature. But .few men in the bank state of Pee•nsyl-vania, could be found to be an honest man in officeas well as out of it, like Gov S. We should like togive the governor a vote for President somewhereduring the next eight or twelve ye3r3.—SteubencilleUnion. •

irr The Presbytery ofLezing ton, Vs, has found the
Rev. Dr. Skinner guilty of the following charges,viz. " Libel and defamation, falsehood and culpa-ble misrepresentation; unchristian spirit." Dr. S
refused to defend himself, choosing to carry the
matter up to the highest judiciary of the Church.

DcrCnA7lett or wA.7eflitAtc.•=4l. sii ulnae-FsconeTing,t,lie'guavd,ianxhf igtertylx,..tijiViiTnte-.resting; we will briefly relate a circunibtalice that oc.'•etir:ietoi;iew pvenings since, which must go tqsliv4the fitness-of Immo of. then, for the places they bold.A citizen of the North .Ward—a Lumber Alerchatit—-''kentiliet:l.-inforron donfrom some reliable source, that
ordiOf his out-houses would be fired by an incendi

order to be secure and catch the villain, hearriied,himselfwith a gun, and aTrii:tril with him bad'
They leek their station in the building,4ird,tliere awaited the expected attempt. A neigh.:her 'saw, them gejpg,knetvtlte pittpotre;.and .beinga wag; ieformedrthelvalchman, that two men were.

hid therefbr some d'eVeliah purpose Charley en,
tored the Ituading,Ami&rlarilarkness .be could Bei
nothing'. The watchers ificurgiifthey, had the mart,
and were' deliberating; wheihe, it :would,be best 'to.
shoot or not, when theydiscovered the mace. Theythen spoke. Had a voice troei the graie 'been sound-ed•the poor' watchman could, not have.been, morefrightened. He raved,' ranted, arid biaddislied Isiis
stick in terrible agony.The waggish 'neighbor whohad caused the melee now came to the rescue. lie
found the man of night on the floor; All attemptsto Facify were vain. His brain was feverish; colddrops of sweat fell from his forehead. 'His torment-ors rolled him over, beat him with their fists andscolded, but all in vain—for much time elapsed be-fore he was capable of resuming his walk.

We have not heard from him since, and can giveno account of his present condition. We hope hemay improve.
via

'HE MEacv HosPrrAL,—{Ce were on Saturday in-formed that the Building Committed of the MercyHospital were embarrassed for want of means toon with the work on the building. The patients are
out and arc bob g cared for by private families, asthere ate no rooms in the Hospital in such a condi-tion as to warrant their remora] to them. This is ahard case. • An immense structurestands in a beau-tiful part of the city; great has beelythe cost so far,(and.grelt the labors of the committee}—but onethousand dollars are needed to prepare it for the reception of patients. This is a small sum and should
be raised in one day—and we believe it could beilsneif the proper exertions were made.

Can not some ofour citizens, whoand blessed with
liberality, influence and money, give a helpinghand. We hope the consciences of those who sub-scribed so brevity for the benefit ofthe PennsylvaniaHospital are not }et satisfied. More 'good into bedune; they have wea!th which they cannot take withthem after death, and !why Mit give a little more forthe good of the distressed, and look for the returnin Heaven.

The Catholic says:—An adjourn meeting of the
Gentlemen wheigave a guarantee to the BuildingCommittee of the Mercy Hospital will be held in St.Paul's School Heine, on Monday evening, the 24th
inst.,:at 71 o'clock. Punctual attendance or nil the
gentlemen is requested, asa final arrangement, in
regard to their guarantee, will be made on that even-
ing.

ATITLIVR DROWN; Jr.—We are regnired to notice
this individual once more and fur the last time, we
presume, for some years. In court on Saturday he
was brought out and the unwelcome news was an-
nounced that the motion for a new trial had been
over ruled. The court was about LO pass sentence
when Mr. Mahon asked a postponement fur a few
minutes, until Mr. nruce should arrive, who would
probably have something to say in relation to the
prospects for refunding the money to Mr. Bolden
and others. The time elapsed, Mr. 13. arrived, but
had nothing to say. The court then proceeded to
pass sentence. Arthur gilt two years to the Peni-
tentiary, with a fine of fivkhundred dollars.

In the afternoon-we met Arthur, in company with
officer Fox, on Fifth street, very near the a Intelli-
gence office"—or the room which was once occu•
pied, by the firm of which Arthur was the chiefope-
rator. He walked leisurely :al ong,• dressed tastilyenough for a Ball room, and endeavored to appear
uncone.,rned. He talked fismiliarly ; looked at the
Presbyterian Church, and then at the Exchange Bank
—winch latter litiiltNig no doubt stirred up unpleas
ant thoughts, for it has brought a cheek to his career.

.ConorvEn's iseUTST3.--On Friday evening, a man
named Francis Sterling, confined in Jail for mental
derangement, was found in his cell dead. He wane
stranger hero. Ilia home was in Red Bank. About
six weeks ago, he arrived in this city, and was found
in the street, and arrested by the watch. His :lithe-
tion.was brought on by the death alb is wife. Sbme
friends had followed him hero, but had not made Sr-
rangentents for taking him home. The Coroner held
an inquest upon the body, and rendered a verdict in
accordance with the facts.

On Saturday, a man, whose • name is supposed tohave been George Getty, was found dead on the.road
near Jones, lower landing, St. Clair township. Hehad been wandering in the neighborhood for several
days ; reported that he was from the Great WesternIron Corks; and refused all food that was offeredhim. He starved to death. Coroner Richardsonheld an inquest, and the Jury returned a verdict of,6 death from visitation of God.,? •

Tire JAIL—We are requested to ity that theCounty Commissioners have no power to prevent
improper persons .from going into the Jail. The
Sheriffalone controls this matter. Well, then, let
the SherilTsee to •it,. The respectable members ofthe liar are anxious to have the abuses connectedwith the subject to which we have before iefoire,[l,
abolished. If- Mr. Forsyth can do it, (and can he
not !) so much should be required of him at once.Prisoners ought not to be imposed upon. Influen-
tial lawyers—honorable, honest and talented men—-should not be cheated out of the business thatwould fail to thorn, if fairness was practiced in this
[natter:

fl? A large lot of Domestic Goods will be sold al
KCIIIIICS Auction Rooms, No. 114 Wood street 3 doorsfrom 311 i, to cover an advance this morning at 10 o'clockas will be seen by advertisement in this paper.

TADIUTE TO TAE MEMORY or Mn. ADAMS IN
Fmtiricr..—On the•reception in Paris of the intelli-gence of the death of Mr. Adams, our Minister in
that Capital promptly issued •a recommendation to
his countrymen to wear crape, and to the captains ofAmerican vessels in French ports, to put -their colors
at half mast. The state of things in Paris prevented
his ordering the office of the Legation to be closed.

IJ IMPOTITANT WARNING TO THOSE WOO "ITOILECT ACOLD.—It is evident, and.decided by the most experien-ced physicians that Consumption is mostly encouragedby a neglect of a Cold at the first attack. "How manypersons arc there that putollfrom time. to time procuringa suitable medicine, until the disease begins toassume aserious elm meter. when in all probability they are pastthe power of medical aid...r.Ahty these few lines prove awarning to those afflicted with the first symptoms of Con-es input's, Mat they may immediatelyuse “Dr. huneatesErpeetomni Remedy," which is expressly foithe diseaseof the respiratory system. It is certain to remove aC014.711 in a few days, at the satne time relieving the painin the side and breast, and arresting the progress of thisfatal disense—Consumption.'"rhe •'Expecteraw Reme-dy" has a decided advantage over all other preyaritiolia.It is entirely free frotn Opium.and all other violent nar-eocties. It regulates the system, and gives strength tothe Avenlc and nervous.
Irel,:old by Wxt. JACKSON, Agent, 6.9 Liberty treet,Pittsburgh, ra. saps

THE EQUAL RIGHTS DEBATING ASSOCIATION had
a very interesting discussion on last Thursday even-ing. A. S. Miller Opened the queition of the right
ofsullrage, with a well arranged argument, in favor
of its exercise by all the human family ofmature age.
Mr. Smith, Mr. Moore, and others dissented from
his docaine of universal right, some opposing the
female sex, others, the colored and foreign popula•
lion. The debate elicited some interesting remarks,
and the question was continued for debate next
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.

tkr. N e direct the attention of our readers and
the public to the card of JOHN COYLE Esq.,,Notary
and Convayancer, who has opened an office in Met-
calf's building, Fourth Street. Mr. Coyle has been
employed in the Pro.honotarrit office for many
years, which has afforded hint an opportunity of be-
coming familiar with the public records of the coun-ty. lie is an excellent scribe; is punctual and at-tentive to business; and is, withal, a downright clev-
er fellow. lie deserves a large share of patrona.e.
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./10' Wereceivedftugh the Post-Otlice, o • at-
strfia,t, klettercontiblinimmrgriSge%ti ~ with a
inquest to publish the same and aoh e a subscri-

' ber, who does not see proper lin •ive his name.We wish itto be particularly understood that anon.ytwein,coMmunications, however important the sub_
ject mattermay be, will receive no attention. We
esquirea bona/ids name to be indorsed on all mann
"cipurdesigned for publication, as a guaranty far
theirgennineness as well as originality..

TOPThe-exploaion of the Woosterßank in polite
parlance, is calleda Lake disaster?

VERY FaEßCrt•Y.—We have read nothing about
the late revolution so exceedingly French as the
following incident, narrated in a letter from Paris,
written by a lady:

I am told that in the midst ofthe rush or the peo-ple into the Palace ofthe Tuilleries, when they wereall so much excited, that on entering the saloon ofthe Queen, they found a piano, and that they forceda young man to sit down and play for them, andthey all went to dancing the polka.. This is soFrench that I can believe it without any trouble.

7;5
:17

_

-

Defiant in Mexico.The Watch To\vcr, printed at Jalapa, in Mexico,
of March 19111, reports the death of the followingpersons, who were members of Company H., Cap-tain Thomas A. Rowley, viz: Serg't V. Gallagher,John Harpe•, Corporal Criser, James McGinness,William Davidson, R. J. Donald, and John Laughran.

_ _

We were7,rently interested,' said a well .knownRev. gentleman. -tell° resides in the western part of the
state of New York, "in an incident which took.pbtecwhile upon a voynge over Lake Eric, last summer. Wesaw two-young ladies carefully perusing a paper whichwe happened to be a correspondent to, mid having beeitabsent some time, and not having seen u copy for amonth, we borrowed it:—the young ladies informed usthat it was 130 doubt an old paper, as they had obtainedit around two bottles of medicine they hat purchased toBuffalo, and producing one of the bottles I saw the wellknown name of Dr. Vaughn's Lithontriptic. I asked theladies where they were going which required so-great aprecaution as regarded health, a fortification ofsuch char-acter as this well known remedy, they stated to the withconsiderable feeling that they find left their home iti ritecentre of New York stale ., and were to reside with umarried sister in Michigan ; their mother, an aged Indy.too aged to travel, feared dm Fever and Ague would Ms-ten, itselfupon herchildren, now leaving her, unacclima-ted as ,they were, and begged them o curry into thatsickly country. this complete antidote, as the old lady be-lieved, to all diseases, for she had been cured of dropsyby its use With a bottle in mach hand they bid adieu totheir kind old parent. who parted with them happy, be-lieving now that thtg' were safe. Such I understand tobe the filial all over the country in this singular Pana-cea." See our columns for advertisement. Cull upon anAgent and geta pamphlet.

YS 'it BROCK:WAY. Agents.apB Coln. Row, lilert% st

it:rMotts, the watchman, is now recovering slow-ly: and has bcen prabunced safe.
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ta-Fielding and Brown were • the names of the
rascals who succeeded in palming a galvanizedpocket piece upon a countryman. on Friday. The
Telegraph suggests that they may be the persons
who have committee the robberies lately; as oneofthem had in his possession an instillment called an
"outsider"•used to open locks.

Capt. Hill, of the Bouncers, First PennsylvaniaRegiment, passed through this city on Saturdary,
on his way to Mexico.

Z-.2. -Mr. Sunderland's experiments, on Friday ev-
ening, were quite successful. The tooth drawingoperatielt was very satisfactory.

RETURNED.—We saw C. S. Eyster, Esq. in6theCourt House, on Saturday. He epent the winter in

t.f..0" The person who lost a hat at the tiro on
Thursday night, can have it by calling at this office.

=EN

• :0- -1.ikrThe alaw.of fir%yelft4ey clock vrts
caused by thrt-beiOng,;eriistietetliing,iis!::tie o#4n2sAsylum, Alleareei. .1;41. dianage-WaiiloneP.V
. —But there I,vriti.a in4e al4eree.noiln2 Law-

rence v le. Wilitii-theßfii4s
to his pastorial deties,"hilonse, near the garrison,was set on fire, (so the report says,) and might havebeen consnmed, had not Messrs. G. Barnett, JosephHartley, and -Wm. Ivlnekey, (who were passing ina buggy at the time,) disdovered tkeilames, andby,
-herd work, a/rested-them. ,The &MU:4W the house.

,were open. They:deleted: ctnp,k-o,y„bucks.;
put up it ladder, and with the asidet.snee of st4evrothers, who shortly'afierwerdsei:4Ved,o#ringiielcicy,every spark. Some Aire:,pieserit my, thirdi4tig.tcp
do good, no doubt, began to eaiiinetirheluVniture;and la their enthusiasm, ilesireyed,4:34loal4'.olll:?iand injured the other furniture • ntttch ,;snit sit
to no. purpose, as the walls or the teeitio';'*ere.liett
even warmed.

FOR LADIES AND GENTLE/at:C-21h. XOll- 111. W
•at his new-mtablianment,on Wood,street,,UppesimDr.-Herron,s Church,has opened a largennd_Splen-did stock ofWhips, CaueS,UmbrelialfaniTParaauls.See advertisement. .

=l7 Mr.Edward-Ale:mimeo., at:Wit:slow -store in
the Diamond, has just received and opened._alarge
stock offiesh Groctirs. old-friends' etid 'ma-
tomers will know where to Call fur bargains. • See
advertisement.

krct7" Mr. A nderson.Makes hie bOW .11 Pittsbiirgh
audience, for the first time,-thie evening. 'lle han
been engaged for tiwee nights. ' He-ie one. of the
great actors of this country, and will nodoubt be:
come a favorite,in this city.

MIME

-4"

A Fran STortY..—On Saturday night, we indulges!,
in a salmon, prepared in exquisite style by:Bennett,of OUT Nouse, Diamond alley. We 'only mention,
that those who wish a similar treat, mayknow 'where
to find it..

Sunderland continues hitilexhibitions du-ring the week, atThilo

DEATH 031 A SLIG/17 Coto.—By neglecting tholeang£ll
ry precautions which common ISCl''. *iuKs...lllallX,—very Many-,..faII victims totbeir . *g..;, ,WO haveseen the y oulig. &ride, blooming,Ditl --fiqj r.ll. the. bird ofparadise and the fair •Ilower„ofSc. tiqerfather 0111 the joyof hertitotherhe.,. muoa, withanticipation; and her eye beiltnKeWith theiofl'i`ltrYS-Sioll of love—the gaydreams of life dancingvn.herlanClWith the rich and vanegated tints of the raftilieckiAl prints.ise. We have 'seen allelltide Changed—nye. , Om:weddinggarment far a shroud. and the bridal chamber 'for!thesepulchre of the this from negieetinga coat:mon COLD. • Now, before it is too late, use.Dr.; BOtig,reLiverwort and The, which gives immediate relief. as t von-sands of our most intelligent. families now admit of iremost. extraordinary cures. The gay Th. e imautiful. andthe young'speak forth its praise:, and will, so long an itmakes positive cures, and cheers tha despairiug fantilyfireside.

For Sole by Spaulding and Kneeland: Orant strest. onedoor below Second. Also, by Kidd'e4 co., corner Woodand Fourth sts. ^ • •
••

apl9

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.C. S. PORTEII• •• Ventrer:lntlLesseeFIRST NIGHT OF MR. ANDERSON.MONDAY F.VENINCi, April 24, IPAB, to commencewith the wavily of
Othello Mr. Oxicy

OTHELLO.
Mr. Andersou. I Ingo

Cnssio • • .11fr. Wharurri.DANCE, 13V MISS ANNA MALVINA.To conclude -with the ffiree ofBOOTS AT THE SWAN.
Blinn. I Sully Miss AndersonPascinationIA ROY SUNDERLAND, in compliance with theJ unanimous request of x large audience in attendanceon bin first course of Lectures, has the- pleasure of: un-nouncinu another series of

INTELLECTUAL ENTERTAINMENTS.In Vuum I-Lox, every evening (except Sa turda y)the Pres-ent week, in which ho will dew:lope the philosophy of:Charms and Spells. in a combination of new, mirthful,'WONDERFUL PHENOMENA! ,Illustrating' those laws which produce the Mysteries,MISERIE.S, FELICITIES OF HUMAN NATURE!Doors open at 7: to commence at 8. Single tickets, 25cents ; six for 61.00.
Dux-rut -roux LEcrunrs to Ladies, on Health, onTuesday and Thursday; at 3P. at. " ap2.4-42te

News: by(
Reported for the Morning Post,

irticth Congress.—First Sethsion.
• Coe- respondence of the Pittsburgh likening Post:.

WASHINGTCIII;ApeII- 220848."""Neither House of coNEreit to-day. -

;24 Ip4AE.tfThe markets tifisettlit, much' depheisidsand net' tarrirtlofthe Cambria; et

GROCERIF:S. &e--
100bbls. N. 0. Molasses;50 bbls,St. Louis S. 11. Molasses;1:2 hf. do do . do do;000 baez. Coffee, prime green;75 hf. chests assorted Teas;110 six pound caddies. T. 11. and Imperial Tea;15 30 do do do • do--stt Mids. Sugar;
40 bids. Tea: •

100boxes 83:10 Window Glass; •
10 do Irlxlo. do;10 do Tobacco.A lame assortment of all kinds of Groceriesonband atthe new warehouse of EDWARD iiAzLEToN;ap24 North-east corner of the Diamond.,Fresh Spring Goods. •Ct MAME:TT & WHITE. 'Wholesale Dealers in Dry13 Goods. No. 1119Wood street,- Pittsburgh, invites theattention of Western Merchants to their stock of Ameri-can and Foreign Dry Goodsnow receiving direct frOm theEastern Importers and manufacturers.Receiving regular suppliesofFresh Goods during theseason, and devcciac a large share of"their attention ItoEastern Auction Sales, they confidently assure buyersthey find such inducement offered tor rash; ns willgive the most ample satisfaction. Determining to meet theviews of buyers in full, they stow otter goods at Easternprices.and to invite all tocall and examine for themselves.apd.l-3tv.- • -

TIACON-70 hltils..Bacon. Trams, Sides and ShOulders,JJ on consignment and for sale by --
•am2l 6. . SELLERS &.*NICOLS. ,-

~.9alcs, bn ,Itttitoit.
- AUCTION SALES,,.:

• IierIONFFR,South-Eau corner. of :Wood and
TwoypiyigS44F. OF, oopmt_lcc.;7ojv dioas„.day April 24th;at f 0 o'cldekt orate Cons,maids' 'Sales Room•corner of Wood'atitt streetiVwill he sold; tclarge and gehefal 'assarlitterat renscina..,ble foreign anddomestic Dry Goodx./te. 'At 2 o'clock ;p.m =Two familyesiriageit one Of *Web'is nearly Deis ,: vcry-sithstantird;.ooBra bc.tdy;Andrdeeidier one or two horses.- , - • _sqipld:

4 Boxes whlteland black wool Hats.' „12 Boxes Window Glass, assorted,10 molassesI'
-

, 7 ,,eaSksscorched saki. • - •
Shovels. mattocks,- picksynnutore land 'hay folks, bandboxes, writing and.Wrappingpaper, groceries, glasigareinueensware. a general 'assortment -or household mold'Kitchen Furniturekc.,transparent window blinda,liztares '

At.:} o'clockp. general assortment ofiesjr,.made clothing, Hardware, cutlery; je.welry, gold and tilxwver atches,' hoots. shoes,..liats, caps, umhrellas.saddles,bridle , trunks, Nvltips .combs, variety goods, fancy era-Ilesar;2l.

OAP-70 boxes large bur CincinuanSoap, on constgu--0 mein and Lor sale by . • • •
ap2.l ; SELLERS & .NICOLS:

COPALVARNISH-3 bbls. Cop. Varniab, No. 2. man-ufactured by Price & Alreeken. Newark. N.J., for 'saleby jap24l SELLERS &

NV.ASSED HAM S---.109 yellow cailvassed Hams, a‘L,/ prime article, just reeeivdd and for Pale by- •ap24 , .SELLERS :& NICOLS.•

DRY GOODS.FURNITURE, WATC.IIF.STHING, &c.-0n Monday neatApril`24ll4 at 10.**-clock, the larenoon,,will be (old, a Inige. and extea-,sive assortment ofForeign and Domestic Dfy.Goods, ofcvny description. comprising: Cloths,Cnsumers. Caasi,acts; Calicos, (Buchan's,. Bleached and Browir/duslins,l'lnids...Almtrus...Checks..Sunimerpants Siuda..faney anplain Smite Ve331111g4. Irish linens. fancy dress shawls,.Silkand Pricker Hanttketchiefs.'wittrmanyotherarticlerin the Dry Goods,line. and at,the same.utne a lot ofreadymade Clothing ainFat. ,2 o'clock -itt"the attenmon a lamalot of new and. secondhand Furniture. comprising: Ma-hogany Bureatta. fancy Windsor rust Cain scut choirs,Rocking to; Dining.and llreakfast tables.: Carperingseillan variety of Kitchemmensils and at early gaslight sameevening. gold and silver patent leieland other watehirf,both •new and second hand and at the same time DryGoods and Readyntade Clothing.- ' •sr,2l . .T.A.MES MIIFNNA. Ascon”scr.",• .

• .1. tiLikiAND FOSkt v.L. th. kit:SY/I1,7i DRY. GOODS. to cover at, advattee at Auetion.,-Mt'Monday. next, April 241h, at 10 o'clock: in the tOreitoon,will be sold. positively. withoutrerwrve, for easb..Ptirfinals. at AFfienttres Auction floomx,No.ll4, Wood street;3 doors frOm Fifth. 241 Pi •ces of D Meade (loads; brawl,ble foi sin-luner_wear, received direct (torn the nuuntitrent-rers. on whirl' advance,* hare:teer made=-1111 ofmrhich,must posilivelv be sold to cover the same.- iderehaniaand fitid ttitheirLadvantage to attend.comprises, 22 pieces mootfilling. &mile warp, fancystir eassinteres; COIMOdo 101 do. smu-ttier plaid, 11111Cyressimi•re : flit".do: Obits -JeancVOTIOOS.91k anit COltirs ;:t do. supetfine enssimeres. 'Andmediately after-the balance of a:Dry Goods and ClothingStore. viz: broud -cloth. enssirneres. alpaccas. nterittoes,muslius, and u !tape assortment of ready-madesclothing, , JOHN I). DAVIS,app Auctinncer:.
•

phA7iES'fA'FF. AT A UCTION.-ITwenty-fiveinglots. at lts. New Court House, on Saiurdity;•lltetith-day of 'tiny, at 3 v. M.. situntc— • -
Ott Grant street: 10Lots. each 24 feet front. averayinkabout 100feet deep.'opposite the Cathedral. Also. 2 Lotstogether, 40 feet front ott Orant street. OS feetG}. inches,pnFifth street. and 44 feet ti inches ini Wylie street. 'On, Wylie street:: 4 lon*. of which .11 are each 20 feetfront by-'lOOfeet deep. nod one 22 feet 14 inch front. byabout 00 deep.' 'These lots are nearly opposite the Law
On Ross street: 74.0t5, reel] 24 feet front, by 100feet, ton 20feet alley.- .These_lots arc opposite the Jail:One isonthe corner ot' floss tort etand the Fourth Airco road.On Fourthstreer road: 1 Lot. 24 feet from. by abootl3ofeet deep. 1 Lot. 00 feet 0 inches. byotput 1511 feet deep.'Terms: One-sixthin halal, mid the'residueiii five equalannual paymeitts. from theist tiny of April last; with in;terest. payable semi-annually. on the let days of.Octo;her:and April. in each year. to be secured try- bond aridmortgage. Title inthspulable; and possession given int-methatlely. A plan-of the lots run be seen at the'office ofRobb &Connell;Third street. nextto the Post Officer

, JOAN D. DAVIS, 'Auctioneer.
AUCTION SALES- ---

hl'llEll-11-4. AUCTIONEER,-No. 114 WOOD Sroartr, TIMEX DOORIS FllOll FIFTII.

LARGE and splendid -

at prima. •••••-•
'

ARGE and splendidaaternitntefF:4ANCT CHAIRS,I_4 at private safe; by Ames At'Ertina.—The subscriberhas entered into an arrangement with one ofthe nioidei-tensive Chair Manufacturers in the 11.est. and will con-stantly have onhand a large asSortment of Fancy Chairsof every description, compnring Windsor and Cone Scat,Cocking, Arm, and Children's Chttirs, all of which aremade In the latest modern styles, ,of the ben material'',and ay the best workmen in the country; and *alba Soldat very- low prices, for cash.upl7 ' JAMES M'KENNA.AI.IC-T ON SALES in ALLEGEIRN I,C;ll.lirBY 147.1f. J. BURNSIDE. AUCTIOXEER,N IV. CiiRXF.D. (11, FEDIMAL alsr.kr. AND PM DIAX9Xih;-

WANTED—A silentsartner, ...vith from S3OOO to 55000cash capital, in a mainifacturing hiisineis now insuccessful operation; S. CUT.III3FAT, Gen. Agent,tip24
_ Smithfield. shone Fourth at.

Monongahela Coal Lands.TOR SALE--A valuable coal property, on the river,1 one utile above the bridge atMonongahela city,. Pits400 feet from the river. Fiftyacres of the land arc in enl-tivation, the rest is well timbered,and can all be worked.There are two dwelling houses, a large pencil orchard,and limestone of a fine .rynality, on the premises... Theabove will, he fonnil worthy the attention of these deSir-log grinin coal nrid-dirniing landS, in a good' • .S. CUTHBERT, Geri.Agent,.itli24Smithfield,alioveFourth st.
.A.NE tothe residence of Joshua T. Bimini.;C fildlick in East Deer tiewnship;Allegheny co,April 15th, 1.6.45, a dark hay liIARE, three or'four years old. She has et white epot other forehead, awhite foot behind, and some whiten,, one of herfore feat.l'hc owner is requested to prove 'property, pay',,cluiTes,and take heraway. ttp24-w3t,

SEGARS-33,000 Kentucky for sale by
mat' , 'GEE. COCH

N0.26 %Venni stroot.. .

•
Emtriattsvllle Property a knot !kJ E HUNDRED AND FIFTEENBITILDING.LOTS.-011 Thursday afternoon, 4th of May, at 3 o'clock, atthe Auction Room. North street. corner of Federal eireet,without reserve, the property tbrrnerly known as MountEmmett, in building, lots. (for number, size,/ke., sea.diargram. The lots are .all staked and numbered.- Personswishing to examine, can easily find any lot Marked onthe diagram. The new road -now making, will imolarthe property veryeasy of access. and much nenrertthecity. Sale positive. Thesale willbecontinued the sameefeiting, :if the afore, until all are cold. A full plan maybe Well at tho.Auction Room. Persons desirous offur-ther information, will please cell on Mr. Hugh Sweeny,at the. Emmett House. Curper. of Federtil.and Isabellastreets. Title indisputable. •

Terms:—One-firth.cash. Balance in six equal annualpayments; with interest secured by bond and mortgageon the: property. • rapt2o IVM.S: BURNSIDE. Anti.—

ClGAltei—eo-,uo contralti Cigarsou hand amitor Mlle byPOINDEXTER& Co.0p24 No. 41 Water 'street •
______,_....... •FEATHERS--- .13 socks prime Kentiielry Feathers justreceived and for sale by POINitEXTER & Co. .Nal

111 P—S3 bales r unlla Hemp to arrive and for saleLE by POINDEXTER & CO.
West Prout Wor s.PRESTON& WAGNER,"Eagine Builders, have coin-menced business on Penn mt.:near-Ai Pohl!, at theestablishment formerly earned on by'Stackhouse & Nel-son.. Persons wishing to purchase.. Steam Engines forBoats, or for other ptirposes, will please favor us with ncall, as we-flatter ourselverito be able to furnish them Onas favorable temmas any.other establishment in the city:,Also, rolling mill and castings ofeveryklescriptinu canbe Huttat the sherteet notice.REFEUENCL.-Ctipt. Rohert Beer. Thomas BCOlt.'Church, Carothers & Co., H. Denny, Esq.. M. Allen&-Co.CYPRIAN PRESTON

.aW:9 - -ENOCH -WAGNER ,

IORETE-StiMONV for Dr Willard's Family hiedl-cines.—The undersigned, citizens of Pi ttsb nigh,het.ing personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Cough Mix-ture, and experienced- its beneficialeffects.domost cheer- 'fully recommend .it as Safe add en-settle!, in all cases.Speaking-front exPerience,'We believe AMCit has nosu-perior ; and would'reeminnend its use in all the afflicted:CHARLES *LEWIS.NV:W.-JENKINS.'Pittsburgh. March 15th. MIS.Irrtiold by J,Schoomnaker k Co.. JohnHays. JamesJones. J. It. Cassel. John P. Scutt, F. 1.. Snowden, .1:tiler, Ogolen-5: Snowden. 4:40z2

- ' k; Hlli PITCH ;New China, Glass and quetrusware Store,

9111 E subscribers Wish to- inform Mc public generally,that they arenowopeningauleAtornd large stock ofChina,;(3lass."Queensware, Britamna a nd Palmy Goods,comprising thelatest and most fashionable patterUs of iFrench China plainand gold-band Dinner.Seti;
Superior Iron-Stone r,.. Dinner doFlowing ;Slue (two new patterns,) do do •i;ive.lP001 Bhiet • do do .
4% great variety of TetiSets, ditlerentDrtuutnia Breakfasi 'dud Tea Sefs.; •Waiteri:--a beautifularticle ...Queen's GodlierParlor Lamps, (Cordelius, maker;)• -
Glassware, a general .assortitent. ,Steambonforrners.and Hotel proprietors are invited toexamine our assortment of Ware 'suitable fur their use.Country merchants can fitul a large stock of'irticlessuitable for country sales, which we will sell at reasona-ble prices.
Our stock being entirely new, we fiehratisfied of hankable to pleitse all %elm tiny favur us with their custilat. t.aple-2w • 011.1. & GETTY; r,ew Hoot and Shoe Stare!No. 117 Wood street, oppathe Dari.sr Auctions Sion!:• A avc.ptrga' resneetfullyinforms his friends andthe_publie generally, that lie has opened, at theabove plaee..with an assortment of Ladies , and Gentle-men's Boots'andShoei, superior to anything ever broughtto'lliis market:- consiminglit pert of Ladies' fancy color-ed Gliders and Half Gaiters; Slippers, single-soled,' from50 cent* to $1,50; White Kid and Soon Slippers, 81.50 to$1.75; together with. every .variety of Children's! Fancy.substantial Boots. Shoes, and S ippers: Gentlemen'sBoops, from $2..50 -to 85,00. In short, km prepared Withevery thing intoy- line; and flatter myself.from my.tongexperience. in the bueltiess, that. I willbe able to givegeneral satisfaction toall r•ho.may. lavOr' me with -theiroatronage‘ - . • [tipl/.l] SPC.A.IOIIION.ITBOI.4iTION—Tbe partnership existing '.between, theintbseribers,'under the styleof Poindexter& CoWUS:digAolved on the Ist insh. by Infitual consent. R. W 7Poindexter is author' .ed to settle nil the businesi of thejrconeern. . B. W. POINDRXTER

,_ _ .,GIIA NT.
NOTICE—IInving purchased the entire interest of C.11. Grunt. in the lute concern of. Poindexter & - Ca.,!tindassociated my son. Theodore Pciindexter.. with ine, thebusiness will be continued az 'usual modes the style ofPoindexter & Co. CaTe2ll, R. W. POINDEXTER.

Whip, Cane. Uralareltastud Partiaol!‘ FAN(I FACI'ORY:
Nn. 140 Wood Street. between Sidi.. and Virgin Alley, Pitts-&frig), Pa.,opposile Dr..llrrron9 Church.Jouri W. T.Lst has always on hand, of his ownmatitdamure. n large assortment of Whips.Canes. linetrrella-r, and Parasols, of every de:seriptiont which he will dispose of, Wholesale

. orRetail. at prices as low no they- can he pur-chased for in the Cities of eitherp,tew York,'Philadelphin,or Baltimpre. Workmanship warranted equal to thosemanufactured in eitherrof the above mentioned Cities.
np UT' Repairing done neatly.

AI..i3N.A. NIL'ztIIANNOCKS:--200.5taeks more of thonGOOD POTA'roEticjust received and for salel2ysup KING & MOORIIKA.D.•I haye used Sipinepf the "Galena Nesliatinca4osold by hug di.Moorhead, Dianfond.Ailest,andCita honeAtly Sy,that they are far 'imperioi.ta a 14;482vtoes I have eier seen in this market. • '•

t 1 WM: C: MEREDITH
.

`-. .

TE
gnedIHE undersibegs leave to infonn his 'friends and

HE
traveling public that he has taken the above Hotel,located immediate%OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DE.POT; "Pratt street, ultimore:Having enlarged and improved the House'in.all illde—-purtmen Is, out 40 ROOMS are added to the lestablislo.men; also, Libliis, °raillery and Geitilettlen'trichnlngRemit on the first &Mr, Chambersand Parlors newly fartwished throughout. The house is of sufficient capeeity to

necominotlaie 120 periods. BATHS:tare also been ereet-ed for the inmates. travellers. 'and' the public.From my long experience in the management of firstclass Hotels. I feel confidentof making the Americtut a.desirable stopping, place both to the votaries of pleasure
and men of business: Its location being in the centre ofthe, business part ofthe city, convenient to the Depot,.
Steamboat landings, &c. The public may rely upon even:effort being Made to render the sojourn of the patrons ofthe American pleasant nndtigmeable. All the delicncieSt
of the season which our market g 0 abundantly affords
will be foetal on the table. ,'.IIE,NRY AL SMITH,.Late of the Exchange midSt. Charles Hotelsnn2l- 1111

_
' ' Pitt4!o4l'6ll, Pa. ''

FIEUIhionabla Hat-and Cap Manufactoryr i EORGE S. ANSHUTZ. Agt. respectfullyur informs his friends and the public general-
ly, that he has commenced the manufacture of '''...t
Hats and Caps at No Ed Wood street.. cite door above thecorner of second, where he has now on hand a fine.as,"
sortment of Hats and•Caps ofhis own manufacture-whichhe will dispose.of Wholesale and Retail on-the mostreasonable terms tor cash or city acceptance. Hansmade toorder at the shortest notice. ap4.o.3me,

BIV of filetticxlisin--liiirodue-tion of Methodism into the Eastern Cities, commis.biographical sketches of its first churches, and remiii-,CUTICCS of its early struggles and suceeesei By Rev.A. Stevens, A. M. •
Memoir of Rev, David Alma], M. A., Missionary toChina. by his nephew. Rev. Ci. R. 'Williamson.Mark Wilton, the Merchant's Clerk. By Rev. CharlesB. Tayler, M. A., nathor of “.Margaret, or the. Pearl,"-Ludy Alary," Re., Re.The above, with a great variety of new books. on handand justreceiving. ELLIOTT ik ENOLISII,
itp`4l 56 Market street.

. •

4 LOESL-1 case for mile bymar 3 JOHN B. monusK.

TONS COYLE, .IYrderry "and Conveyancer.--Office0 Metcalf's Building. Fourth street, - near,SmithfieldiPittsburgh: Deeds,.Bonds; Mortgage!, Articles ofAgree-meld, and "WI other tnstrumenta-ofwriting drawn upwith.accuracy and dispatch. Titles to RealLall. ll le4uPPitadtar.e2;dkwly

.-,-.

:_,,;,,,.-.,,:-:-...,...:,,k)-i:.::4-,,f-;,;:!;:::,-skv.•:-"At.'.--:--rg"..-!..4'k,v.'.1.:.;....#':::::, ..,..".7 7,,'1..! ,:ff-T—.:;_tig.--Acz.-. ~ r~'.-
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